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SampsonSnalcrool vs. the People.

This inimitable critic and poli-

tical reviewer, having favored tiie
community with a specimen of his
vast and stupendous views of the
present Administration, is now

. ,'..1 i
quicuy gnawing ins Done witii tlie
patience of a philosopher, and
preparing a second edition of his
immaculate conceptions on the
political regeneration of the old
federal dynasty. Now as for
phraseology and grammatical ac-

curacy, this political Sampson ri-

vals himself and has no parallel in
the annals of literature; for his po-
litical foresight and loquacity, he
doubtless occupies a conspicuous
place on the political arena, but
as a star in the political horizon
lie slieds but a dull and crepuscu
lar light; and like the pale beams

queen his spjnt 0f republican
leaden slumbering 'form 0f his cnurfh'
world and but for the resplen
dent rays the "light houses in
the skies," could not fulfil the
functions extraordinary of star
gazer for the third Congressional
district North-Carolin- a. This
immaculate critic and political re-
viewer is toiling with the indus-
try of an ant, for a seat with those
political worthies who have usurp-
ed the rights of the citizens of the
United States. Does Sampson
long for immortality; does pant
for fame; docs he wish to develop
to the fancy of the people, a re-

flective mirror of billiard tables
and cues, dancing through the sa-
loons of the palace in all the ma

of political confusion? Or, I

auein

tvould the kites and har-
pies at Washington who prey up-
on the treasury, and clear the

stable parasites flat-
terers? Does this indefatigable

wish to bolster up the
the nobles against the

people, because the temple
has been violated: If he

does, it will the duty every
friend civil and religious liber-
ty, to check the unpropitious
march such iniquities by full
and free expression public in-

dignation. will here leave Mr.
Snakeroot awhile to combat with
the phantoms his imagination,
and to blow and sneeze a
through his political windpipe.

John Q,. Adams must be a most
extraordinary individual, for dur-
ing his residence as minister ple-
nipotentiary Ghent ami to Eng-
land, his infits, outfits, and overlils
amounted to more money than he
was legally to; he settled
his own accounts and monopolized
the handsQine sum of 29,470 20,
(see document, No. 120,
122, 23, Sec.) over and above
what

. the laws his country

j slippery pavements of aristocrati-itriot- s, let us rise with renewed vi

and guard the citadel ourcai cxiravagancui vnui una uu- -

come of Mr. Adams' famous Pa
naraa mission! What has become
of the profitable trade we enjoyed
some time ago with the British
West India Islands? I will an-

swer they have gone to join the
i i i i r 1 j1
black icitercu lisp oi ms oiner po-

litical abortions; and may we not
be compelled to witness other

more disastrous to our
interest and political happiness.
Educated in the atmosphere of
royalty and aristocracy, Mr. Ad-

ams fancies himself the indispu-
table heir of the treasury, and oft
en in his dreams regal pomp

magnificence, Grasps at the
sceptre of royalty denounces
our political temple weak and
feeble, having barely strength

to sustain its own political
equilibrium; dazzled from youth
to age witn me gutter oi
courtly etiquette, his mind must
have adopted anstocratical doc-
trines incompatible with the geni--

of the of night, he lifts anfj our
sceptre ucr a roveriiincnt:
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of Mr. Adams,
vor sustain elevation con-
trary the
people of the U. States! This
country is the

prince poten-
tate, (excepting in-

cumbent, God bless him!) the
people are the sovereigns

France, Russia,
European countries, have but

but the ev-
ery constituent
of
emphatically
sovereigns distributing

each man equal share
political prosperity adversity.

countries in
are ruled despots, thereby
dering the its inhabitants
subservient the arbitrary sway

tyranny; thereby rendermir her
fine cultivated and extensive

subservient the
dominion lawless

will told in IIIHI- -
tied a over rica we fast

uuuic r3uiui.it;uL pay u,e consolidation, and
salary the President ofvernincnt and

this gliding into the boisterous
we ftlemonts ...:hiVHU Willhave we no be told the descendants of,iu, ...juonai gratitude; are Washington, Warren

portals of gomcry, mingle the enemies
Reck of liberty and Noawl prosppn.y aimdM the din and for the

gor
rights, with indignant senti
ments seal the political existence
of recreants who conspire
to humble our sovereigntyfor
there no "sacrifice so accepta-
ble God as an unjust and wick-
ed ruler." Having despatched
Mr. Adams for the present, I will
proceed to Mr. Sampson
Snakeroot that Mr. M'Duflic, a
gentleman of talents and
political integrity, pledges his re-

putation that voted nst
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(QOur residing in Scotland
iecK and arc lniormeu that
Mr. 3. JSickcls to act
as asrent for us, and is empowered to re

all for this oflice
lie will also receive orders for adver

tisements, jobs, Constables' Blanks, &c.

Congress. The last Raleish Stai
says: 4'0n the subject of the Presidency,
our present Representation to Congress
are divided thus: 0 tor 3
Adams, and 1 (Mr. Long) we put as
uoubttui."

(QWe will endeavor to guard
surfeiting our readers politics, ii
we possibly can; and r.rc inclined to
tnink, that we will merely
present the outlines of the principal facts

preferred, for or
our prominent public men and

measures. These appear to multiolv so
rapidly, that even adopting.this course,
we some difficulty in kcenin"
pace with them.
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then "presumed 10 question his honor;
or integrity." And it is still more re-

markable, that allho' this nomination
was made in March 1S25, and the Pre-
sidential electron took place the piece
ding month, yet it will be seen by the
article which follows. Mr. Branch's re-

marks, that as early as the 21st January
of the same year, the editor of ai.
Adams paper publicly announced the.

arrangement which h-a- been made
Had the editor further .intimated that
Mr. Webster, as the representative, of
"tho six New-Englan- d stales," u'as tf
succeed Mr. Clay in the "line of safe
precedents,' after the "coming elec
tion,'? the people would have ful!v un-

derstood the order of succcssio?t, anc
the results prospectively anticipated
from this new "American System. J

Kentucky. The elections in Ken
lucky have just terminated, and the
result has given a death-blo- w to the
hopes of the Administration in the Ws!.
Even Kentucky, Mr. Clay's own Ken-
tucky, thinks that "it is time to pause
and look the mischief full in the face:'-- '

and Messrs. Trimble, Johnson, and
Henry three of the most active of
Mr- - Clay's partisans, have "ascertained
distinctly" that his ivill should not be
preferred to the will of the people, hav-
ing been made to give place to Messrs.
Daniel, Yancey, and Lvon. all irood
and true Jackson men. The last ken- -

lucky delegation stood, cirht for the
Administration and four against it the
present, five for it and seven in the Op-
position. It is now confidently antici
pated that the entire vote of Kentucky
will he given to Gen. Jackson wc wi!!
only add, "so mote it be'


